Towards unlocking the deep nodes of Leguminosae: Floral development and morphology of the enigmatic Duparquetia orchidacea (Leguminosae, Caesalpinioideae).
Duparquetia orchidacea (Caesalpinioideae-Cassieae-Duparquetiinae) is a monotypic liana from tropical West Africa. Its highly unusual, zygomorphic flowers, the unique pollen morphology, and the lack of vestured pits in the wood correspond with previous phylogenetic studies that resolved the position of the species to an isolated position among the early-branching Leguminosae. Here we present a detailed analysis of floral morphology and development to clarify open questions of its floral organization. We provide new data that can be useful in clarifying phylogenetic relationships among early branching Leguminosae and improve our understanding of floral evolution in this large and important plant family. For comparison, we also present developmental data for other Fabales. Our analysis reveals some unusual and in parts unique developmental patterns, such as strict acropetal organ formation, loss and suppression of floral organs, and early petal enlargement. We interpret alternating left-right symmetries in floral development as clues to a spiral organ formation in ancestral taxa. Early asymmetry of the young carpel helps to interpret enantiostyly of other Leguminosae as an example of imprinted shape. Finally, we show that cochlear-descending petal aestivation in Duparquetia and in Papilionoideae is based on different ontogenetic patterns and therefore is most probably nonhomologous.